
TORRANCE BOYS AT ROUND MEADOW CAMP . . . Pictured here are a group of Torrance
Round Meadow 
local youth, ac-lads who «tt«nded recent encampments sponsored by the Torrance Y.M.C.A. at Round Meadow 

camp, Seven Oaks, Calif. The "X" is planning for its next year's program for the

cording to Ted Meier, director.
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Bolt Urges Vote For Proposition 1 
As Backstop Against Inflation

Passage of Proposition No. 1 
at^the Nov..6 election not only 
will help provide veterans with 
much-needed farms and homes, 
but also will act as a backstop 
against Inflation, Ed W. Bolt,

and Farms Committee, declared 
last week. .   '

Quoting figures "provided by 
Lawrence C. Stevens, State D1-- 
rector of Veterans' Affairs, Bolt 
pointed out that at' least part 
of the current Inflationary tend 
ency has been taken out of the 
real estate market for veterans 
obtaining state farm and home 
loans through reduction of the 
Interest rate on such loans to 
3 percent.

Stevens explained that a Call 
fomla veteran purchasing £ 
$7,900 house under the state 
farm and ' home purchase act 
pays only $39.52 a month on the 
3 percent rate, while that 
amount per month would have 
bought only a $6,300 house un 
der the 5 percent rate prevailing 
before the war.

"We don't mean to say that 
a $6,300 house can be obtained 
for as little as $7,500 In the 
present market, but we 'believe

at the
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, that the saving on-the monthly 
payment resulting from the re 
duction in Interest rate w 
make a considerable different 
to a veteran who must pay of: 
his contract over 20 Jong years,

The farm and home loans are 
nqw being made under a $30, 
000,000 self liquidating bond is 
sue overwhelmingly approved by 
the voters in 1943. This fund, 
however, is almost exhausted 
which Is   the reason for Propo 
sition No. 1, a new $100,000,000 
bond Issue to meet the needs of 
the thousands of additional Call 
fornia veterans. '

Needy Aid Cost 
In County Shows 
14 Percent Gain

Payments of aid to the,needy 
In Los Angeles County were 
$4,614,663 for August, 1946, an 
increase of 14 percent over th 
$4,035,193 payments for August 
1945, California Taxpayers' As 
'sedation said today, reporting 
on its analysis of relief costs in 
California counties.

Payments for aid to the needy 
aged In the county reached $3, 
588,932 for August, 1946, com 
pared with $3,420,248 for the 
same month in the preceding 
year. Aid to the needy blind 
amounted to $164,826 for August, 
1946, compared with $121,258 for 
August, 1945. Aid to needy chil 
dren was $339,182. for August, 
1946, and $230,593 for August, 
1945. General county relief 
amounted to $521,723 for August 
of this year, $263,093 for August, 
1945.

Over the state as a whole,1 re 
lief payments reached $9,843,186 
for August, 1946, an increase of 
12 percent from total payments 
of $8,794,790 for the month ofr 
August, 1945. August, 1946, pay 
ments for aid to the needy aged 
reached $7,796,718, compared 
with $7,478,812 for August, 1945. 
Payments of aid to the needy 
blind were $351,160 for August, 
1946, and $255,945 a year before. 
Aid to dependent children 
amounted to $876,153 for August, 
1946, and $622,661 for the same 
month In 1945. General county 
relief reached $819,155 for 
August, 1946, compared with 
$437,372 for August, 1945.

"Public Notices"

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
. FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDKRKIUNKD doou here- 
f certify thut he In conducting a 

Retail dru? bunini!Bs at 3851-63-55 
Vest Sixth St., City of Los An- 
elca. County of I .OH Angeles. State 
if California, under the fictltlouB 
!lrm name of

Roblnson'a Pharmacy 
and that said firm U composed of 
the following persons, whose names 

addresses are as follows, to 
wit:

David M. Robinson, 840 South 
Hobart Street, Los Angeles,

California.
WITNESS my hand this 50th day 

f September. 1940.
DAVID M. ROBINSON 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
3OUNTY OF LOS ANGELES )ss 
ON THIS 80th day of September 
A.D., 1946, before me Horace O. 
Davlttr a Notary Public In and 
for uald County and Stato. re 
siding therein duly commissioned 
and aworn, personally appeared 
David M. Robinson known to me 
to be tho puruon whose name It! 
nubacrlbud to tho within Inntru- 
ment. arid acknowledtied to mo 
that he executed the name. 
IN WITNESS WHKHKOK, I 
have hereunto «>t my hand and 
affixed my official seal tho day 
and year In thin' cm-tlflcutc first 
above written. 
[HEAL)

HORACE a. DAVIS 
Notary I'ubllc In and for 
Said County and State. 
My Commission Expires

June 24, 1019. 
Oct. 1-10-17-84.

Pay Rates Of National Guard Are Announced
Men enlisting In units of the^scates, for one drill period, are tween the ages of 17 and 34, if

TOMANCE

40th Infintry Division, Cali 
fornia National Guard, may re 
ceive pay ranging from $2.50 
per drill, for privates, to $5.60 
for first and master sergeants, 
Col. Snyder L. Peebles, chief of 
staff, said yesterday.

"A primary advantage, for 
veterans., In effecting early en 
listment Ih^the 40th Division is 
that In many cases wartime rat- 
Ings may be retained. Pay

the same as one day's pay in' physically qualified, are eligible

the Army.
"Thus a private could draw 

$120 for 48 drill periods per 
year and a master sergeant, 
$204 a part-time activity," the 
Colonel said.

Men under 18 are required to 
secure their parents' consent for 
enlistment, and men without 
previous military service be-

for enlistment. Veterans over 
the age of 35, in cases where 
their service meets longevity re 
quirements, are eligible.

Enlistment in the National 
Guard does not exempt non-

Veterans' Cetoter Moving Offices

transfer Its offices next Tues 
day from 2300 W. Carson st. 
to the Welfare center, 1339 Post 
ave., director J. Q. Caldwcll, 
director, announced yesterday. 

Caldwell and his staff, corn-
veterans from service In the j posed ot j. Harrold Ryan, Mrs. 

Helen Dills and Mrs*. Betty Hen 
ley plan to occupy three rooms 
in the center, Including the of-

live Service Act, Colonel Peebles 
said.

month by the Boy Scout field 
director.

Boy Scout offices for the Gar 
dena, Torrance, San Pcdro and 
Wilmlngton area, are now lo 
cated In the Wilmlngton Wel 
fare Center, 813 Neptune ave., 
Wilmlngton. Frank Delgado, as 
sistant field director. Is in 
charge.

TORRANCE, CALIF.

>

Polar Star Blankets Single Blankets- St. Moritz, Beacon
  , , ., 72"x84", 5 pounds deep 

72"x90"i » pounds of 72"x84' , 4 pounds. Soft wmter com^, Woven,
Frothy white with a striped pastel shades to carry out jacquard pattern. Bed- 

border. It has whipped your color schemes, with toom matching pastel 

ends to prevent fraying. rayon-satin binding. tones.

14.75 , 9.90 12.90

GUARANTEED FOR -5 LONG YEARS AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE!

Begin to store up warmth for winter

Cloister Jacquard Blankets, with wo**"-'" pattern.
3% Ibs. 50% rayon, 25% wool, 25% cotton. Pastels. 72x90". C QQ

Solid Color Beauties. 50% warm wool, 50% imported C QA 

cotton, 5-year guarantee against moth damage. Paiteli. 72x90". UaVW

Plaid Pairs, each a huge blanket folded double. Mostly im- C Cf| 

ported cotton warm wool added. Pink, blue. 72x84". .... ViVV

Cotton Single Blankets in jacquard Indian design. All- 0 QQ 

cotton with stitched ends. 72x84". ........... UlVll

  Chenille Spreads add beauty to your home. Full bed size. A QA 

Gleaming white grounds with colored designs. ....... ViVW

ANTICIPATE YOUR WINTER NEEDS 

BUY BLANKETS ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!

STORE HOURS
10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Including Saturday

NEAT WORK 
when yon wear... 

MATCHED

  Sturdy army cloth work 
shirts are neat, tough and 
comfortable for those 
hot-weather jobs. With 
two deep pockets.

Matching army 
cloth work pants 
with four roomy 
pockets. Strongly 
sewn, S a n f o r- 
iied.f

2.89

PENNY SAVERS at PENNEY'S
Women's

RAVOK SLIPS

2.10
Dainty rayon slips trimmed 

  with lace. Just the thing un 
der sheerest dresses. Tea Rote 
only.

Sirls1 '

Flannelette Pajamas

1.70
Warm for cool nights ahead. 
Full cut and roomy. Soft pas 
tel flannelette that will wear

PLAID SHIRTS

1.78
Long   wearing cotton flannel 
shirts in gay, colorful pat 
terns. Cut full for b«ttsr fit 
and wear.

Men'»

KNIT SHIRTS

SPORTB°SHIRTS

1.49
Cotton eport ihirti for active 
boy*. Long sleeves and con 
vertible cojlari. In or outer

Boys'

DRESS PANTS

5.90
Plain weave dr.n pants that 
will w«ar and wear. Styled 
just like dad's. Wool and ray' 
on blend. Blue, bwwn and tan.

DRESSM*SHIRTS

1.90
Our own Topflight* dr«ss 
thirtt. Neat stripss and pat- 
erns. Sanforiitdf shrunk with 
Nu Craft* collars. Limit 2.

BIB omuis

1.69 2.25
Short sleeves with craw nrck. 
All cotton, woven in soft pas-

KNITTING YARN

Our famous Pay Day* brand 
overalls in sturdy blue denim.

WORKTlOVES
23<

Make your own and uva: 4- 
ply all-wool yarn In 4-oi. 
skeins. Colors galorel Budget 
priced at Penney'a,

 Bog. U.K. Patent Office,

Canton flannel work gloves 
with snug-fitting knit wrist. 
Sturdy for on the job. Bud 
get priced.

tShrlnkogo will nut exceed 1%.


